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THE HOUSEHOLD.
HOME COURTESIES.

It ofteun semns to me that even Christia
parents forgot thaît common politeness i
the homte afflcts the moral welfare of thei
childrei . They seou to forget that this i
aI Christianuî virtue and duty, and that ti
"be courtecous" is a divine conunanid'.

I speit a day recently with the faimily e
a imiain who possesses se manîy Chiristian
virtues, and vlo is such an cariest ivorke
for Christ, that it seemis like searching fo
flaws in mlu ainost perfect charactor to writ
that I detectec a defect in thattcharacter
I woniderod at its nature aind aits existence
in sucl a ulant and in such aI home.

This defect imiainifosted itself in the ab
sonce of *sO manuy of the graceful kindly
little courtesies that add sucih a charni ain
swcetiess to truc haomao life, ainid go far to
wards the formnation of right character lin
children.

There iere four children in the famiily.
Tiey ivere having a merry, boisterous tinc
when~we enterid tle hiouse, ancl there wasi
io diminution in the noise on our appear-

anlce.
Hello, papa,, cried the eldest, ai boy

about tena years, "gcot anîytuhinîg for us?"
"No, nîot to-day," replied the father.

"Well, whiy aiin't you got anllytliwlr?"
aiskedl the boy imîpatieitly.

'Oh, I can't brng yeu soiethimig every
day. I did bring you soiethiii, too ; I
brouglht you this gentleman. is namine is
Mr. H- . Comae and shako hands with

"I don't want to," ivas the prompt reply,
ais the boy turned to lis play. One of th'
younger childrei camîe forward and asked
if I liaci anîy canîdy. Happening te have
a caramel in ny pocket I gave it te lier,
whlereupon the othertlree childrenremvd ou
arouid ile.

Runii away, run auway," said the father.
" DoI1't yoei kncw it isi't plto te te<

Thaey evidently dici net kiion it,* or ig-
nîored the fact if they did, know it. A
struggle here cisuied for the possession of
the caramel wInhich the little girl liad le. fall
oi the floor.

4 Children will b children, " dsi: the
father, withouit atteupting to quiet the
disorder. The imother heure entered the
rooi and conuatided the children te " be
cluiet," and in a few moments wie wvent out
to dinner.

I regret to write it, but net once did I
hear the words " thank you," or "please,"-
at the dinner table. The husband and wife
adcdressed cach other siniply a's John"
and " Mary." . -

" Pass the bread, Johni," the wife would
say, while he would hand up his cup ai
second time sayimg.

"Ainotier cup of-coffee, Mary."
The children vere shaïaly reprinianded

several timtes and the eldest boy relapîsed
imto a fit of sullennîîess because lue could net
hiave two pieces of rich cake.

A dozen timmtes I seenied te lcar the sweet
and simple words of Peter: "Love as
brethreni, be pitiful, b courteous," and
I wondored how the force of this gentle
admonition iad failed te iimpress itself cn1
this man, and why uie liad failed to teach
lessons of simple courtesy te his children,
when love and kindniess and courtesy aire
the imîost beautiful and graceful tiings-
attribuates of Christian chsaracter.-Illais.-
trated C/hristian TWeeVly. -

IRUDENESS TO WOMEN.

A fîiend nwas speniding the day with me
the other day, and wuiîle she was hre our
pastor called. After hie left, the friend
said : " Did you over notice vith wliat re-
spect Mr. Conrad speaks of his wife, and
how courteously he treats lier at all
timmes?" I nodded assent, and iy friend
went on : •

"I suppose mlîy husband is as good a manai
mus ever lived, but is mother-did not train
himîî te b courteous to ladies. His sisters
were his slaves, and thereby lie is spoiled
ais a hiusbanîd. I w-ish I could train several
hundred boys to e h uisbands for the nîext
generation. Do you suppose they'd con-
sider it their prorogative to drive the girls
out of the casiest chair, take the sunaniest
cerner of the roomn, the best place by the
light, throw- books, papers, or shppers
down for somte one te put away, growv up
with the idea that a wife inust be a valet

iand the rest of the Iousehoid stand r(
spectfully by to obey ordors ? You smile
but this is anything but a subj ect to laug
over. blov

n I really believe husbands never thin
n how thleir unkind ways hurt. They don'
r realize the -difference to us-for instance
s in their manner when they cono te dinnei
o All day the wife has been alone with th

children, and servants, and is more hun
f gry for a, kind word from lier husband tha

an opicurean feast. Ho cones in just I
rte (liiiir-bell rings. 'For a woiidr diii
r ner is once reacly on time, the husbani

savs. Couldn't lie have saved the lcar
. stab by saying :

'.." Tat's a pleasait sound to a hungzr
fellow,' and what hinders him fron adding

- vliat would bc the mnilk and honey to
wveary soul all the rest of the day-nay, ail
the rest of lier life-' You are a good wife

- Cornelia.' And if dinneris lot quite ready
why nueCI lie say, 'Of course not; nove]
is.

"Wlien I thinîk I have a hard tine, I
just think of the womon who have no ser
vants, but wlo themselves care for the(
children, wash, ironî, cook, nend,' churin,
inilk, carry wood and water, all for less
than an Irish servant girl's wages. Of
course men appreciate their .wives, oi
course they do, but tley koop their politc
mainners and courteous ways for-other
iei's wives. One timîîe Jamtes thanked
mie for saving hini roon besido me at tlic
concert, and thon sort of apologized for
heing polite, by saying he thought it was
imy sister Mary."-Atlanta Constitution.

REMARKS AND RULES FOR GOOD
BREAD.

With good flour, a good oven, and a good,
sensible, interested cook, we canl bo pretty
sure of good wlolesoie bread. Yeast
bread is considered the standard bread, and
is, perhaps, more generally found on every
table thain any other hind. Ionce it is
important te know how to inako good,
sweet, wholesome, yeast bread. Good
fleur is the first indispensable, thon good,
lively yoast, cither yeast cakes or bottled,
the former is preferable. in all respects.
Then; of côurse, there nust b the, proper
inaterials te work with. A bread bowl or
pan-the pain is easiest kept cleain-a stone
or earthen jar for setting the sponge ; a
sieve-flour should always be sifted before
naking bread of any kind; first, te bo sure

that it is perfectly clean, secondly, sifting
cvlinenas and aerates the lour, and niakes
both mixin and rising casier and quicker;
a clean white cloth to cover the dough, and
a woollen blanket te keep the dougli of even
temperature while rising; baking pants,
deop and shallow ; a large strôig spoon for
stirrimg, and il little mnelted suet or fresh
butter for .oiling the pans; never use poor
butter. If you wantshortening, rich milk
or creani scalded and cooled will answer
the pur-pose andbe omost wholesone. But
tliorough kneading is botter still, and
slould always be donc effectually. Scald-
inge portion of the fleur makes a sweeter
bread and speeds the work. Water, milk,
or buttermnilk nay b poured boiling lot on
a quart or two of the fleur, stirrinig well,
and cooling to a moderate temperatur.e b-
fore adding the yeast-this makes the
sponge. Scalded flour always makes a lit-
tle darker bread, unless we use buttermilk,
which niakes a rich, creamy, vhite bread.
Yeast is fermuented fleur or imeal-thie first
stages of deconposition or decay. Under-
standing this, every baker will comprelend
the necessity of regulating the extent of
the fermentation with the greatest care,
for a sponge or bread fornented or
" raised' too long, is decoiposing, spoil-
iig, actually rottinîg i Tuhsis the liiaiguage
of an experienced English baker to us only
a few days ago, during a talk about the
delicate foany loaves "yeasted te death,"
wici se malny familiestare eating and call-
ing " the staff olif,'.' quite discardiig the
firn, sweet, substantial, hoine-mado loaf
whichî our mothers and grandmnothers
kneaded with their ovn skilled hands.
Bread-making should stand at the licad of
domestic accoiplishimentii. siice the health
and happiness of the faunily depend incal-
culably upon good bread ; and tihere cones
a timîîe in overy true, thoughtful wonan's
experience when she is glad she can niake
ice, sweet loaves, frec froin soda, alun,

and other injurious ingredients, or an
carnest regret that she neglected or wias so

u "tfortunate as net te liaiii beei tatgilit i
, least wliat are the requisites of good bread

h naking.
YEAST:

k Dry yeast or yeast cakes are inoà don
t venient and less liable to taste in the brea
, than. baker's yeaist. Two or three tines
. year there should bo a fresh supply of yeas
e cakes prepared and carefully put in a drl

place. Ycast cakes are inanufactured an
n sold, soinîe of which arc very reliable. T
s inako dry yeast, steep for half an hour
- handful of fresh hops inI a quart of boilin
d water. Sift two quarts cf flour in a
t carthen or stone pan, and strain into thi

flour th boiling hop te. Stir well and le
y it cool, when lukowarm add a cent's wort

of baker's yeast or a cupful of goud hone
a nide yeast, and put in a taîblespoonful o
1 brown sulgar, a tablespoonfuil of ginger,

tablespcoiful of saIlt, mix thorouglily, and
let . it rise. It is best to prepare thi

r sponge over night, and early in the mnin
ing it will be rounded up and liglit, and
givo you all day, which should be suinny

- and breezy, to dry and nake the yeast
cakes. Now iix into the spongo as nuch
goo.l corii ineal as will nake a stiff, firni
dough, knead. it well and inaku it into a
long, round roll tliree or four inchies ii
diamneter. Out it into slices half an1 inci
thick, spread a clean cloth or clean paper
on a buard and lay the cakes on and put
iito a liglit, airy place to dry. Turn themi
several tiMes during the day, and sp>eedi
the drying as fast as possible, as the fer-
inentation goes on while they remain moist.
Wlenî dry put into a bag nade of firmn liner
or cotton, tic close, and iang higlh and dry.

L. Holbrooke, 31D.

LUCK WITI POULTRY.
Thera are several people in New Jersey

wio have what is called ''great luck witi
chickens. Two of theni, both womnen, lavc
such different ways of inanaging, and such
similar resuits, that tuy are 2wrth coin

parn.Both niauke thîcir îîoultrypay tlieni
.vell, and lave mnanîy eggs ait the tuine when
liousekoopers and micubator owners ivill
pýy lii prices. One 18 a capable little
wmn aîi living uo a siaall place. Sueraises
fiie Spaigled Hamiîburgs aind sells thei at
cNþitaIl prices. Ail tua food for lier fowls
nmust be boughît, but she supplies every
need. Two wairii puddigs and a neal of
grain those chickens have every day, be-
sidos neat, oyster shells and cabbages.
She always tests the liatching eggs, and
sulh success his she im raisimg the young
stock that she thinks it is lier fault whien a
thoroughly liathaied, -strong, little chicken
dies. The other is the wife of a farner
who fromtî fifty liens gets great baskets of
eggs every week all witer. Her thrifty,
handsone flock is of all sizes and colors.
Sh gives lier fowls no warm food, no lime,
ne-green food, and no meat except iwlen
tue grund is covered witli snow. Tuîey
Clan alwiiys finci ail tue whoe cern tiey
want in the barn. lI the carly mîornîing
she gives then oats and wheat, both whole,
aud warnnvater to drink. Tiese twe iays
have poins in common on examination.
The first licnwife must give te lier liens
what, the others find for theinselves. In
thericlhplougelid fields on the farmii are lime,
and insects, whici, with their myriads of
eggs, furish animal food in plenty. Iay
and corn stalks tako the place of green
food. Both flocks are kel t im clean quar-
ters, and with? both tiere is careful breed-
img. Every feather is thouglt of inport-
ance in ene, and in the other the owner
breeds from the " best liens and the largest
cocks. " Ii theso two ca"ses "great luck"
mens wise feediwg a n sioughtfal brecd-
inîg.-Amecrican A griec1ltmrist.

TEASING THE BABY.
" We all love papa, except baby. Baby

doesn't care for poor papa at all !"
"'Yes. I do! Do 1, papa" says the

treinulous little pipe, as if the charge were
.as new ais terrible.

We always siiled ait the quaint phrase-
ology, and the prick of the accusation never
failed te call forth the protest iii the self-
same ternis. Looking back, iiow that the
sensitive heart will never ache agamlîl nor
the loyal lips cry out against unmerited
slur, I c;n sec what doadly earnest the
trifling was te the child. Dcvotion te papa
wîas part of lier religion ; doubt of it was
sacrilege. The evidence of lier passionate
attachimnent was interesting to us, and fiat-

~II
Lt terd the bhjëc Th instant flashî of in-
[- dignant denial diverted those tohioili lier

trial by fire was no more than the explosion
of a to rOcketi

- The cruelest teasing is that iviehi takes
d effect through the affections. Baby is aîll
I ("motion ; lis aheart throws out feolers
,t through every iiensé. . The truth that lie
y loves aid is beloved, in returni iakes his
d world. Be careful, then, how you utilizo
u moral a lnt in as -the levers te aiccomnîplish
a ends of your own. Like unatftached ten-

drils, théy wither and drop off soon enough
with the. growth of the physical and mental

e man. Whilo they are alive and sentient,
t treat tlh'emi. tenlderly.. Do not tell your

child thait hie does net love you for the
. sake of laring hmimî deny the charge. Lot
f banter find other food than his preference
a fer this or that playfellow ; teach iiiiii that

love is divine always and everywhere, and
Sshoiw hoiv lionestly you prizo and revorence
- it.-Macriîon Ilarland, in Baubyhîood.

PUZZLES-NO. 11.
scIuMPTUREý EmMGMA.

Under î palm was lier dwellingplace,
V in ai amîcuitain, whiere race f.o race

IVith lsracel's God, li the solitude,
Wisdoim was given and strengtli renewed.
Auid hiter, front eites of inany c nine,
Gods cliosen pcoplc fer juxdguuiemt caime.

i. As flac lettens of lire on flic %%-ill (iccreeci.L Victary was won by this pri»cely Mcd.

2. For thy care cf a prophet se cat away,
Thli lite shal lie saivcd in tlic cvii diiy.

3. On miovel lie star. and madia no delay,
Tll It stooft r'or ihe place whiere the young

chmili loy.

4. O warrior of Imight, thy valorous sword
Brought thec fair guerdon and sweet roward 1

5. Oh1 peacettal Shaîronî, fliy solifude gloews
r \ifl the faîce of Mis~ IcrcUcatJiowerthiat blows

f. li halm Vas found, by thel Hcavenily King,
In tiat bouse of wIckedness, "soine good

tlinig.",
*7. Oîit of fthc cater cail forth nient.

And eut of the stramg caic forth this sweet.
i'Arenwocuc.

* * * *

* * *

(Top, acro'a.) 1. A consonant. 2. An epoch.
3. Triffing talk. 4. A kind of Ilsh, and yet it Is aI
boy's dolight on Indepentidence Day.

(Doto.) 1. A consonant. 2. A river lin Italy.
3. Te iîîisfake. 4. A slire. 5. A licatheai gai-
dess. 6. A masculine iiicknaaamc. 7« A vowe.

(Botton. across.) 1. A stopper for a cannon.
2. .Certain periods of tiîme. 3. A nuamiber. 4. A
conusont,.

(Dowîà.) 1. A consonant. 2. An exclamation.
3. ''he cry of a cow,, 4. A flat-bottomied boat. 5.

. Anger. 6. A bone. 7. A consonant.
(e t, aero.> . 1. coîîoîît. 2. -le llowo

golci celer represeaitcd oui mii escaitchleoaî by sîmîîlf
dots. 3. A South African antelope. 4. To
eripplo. 5. Suddeni. 6. An abbrevlitioi for
oee of the polits of t tcoiiipass. 7. Aconsonant.

(Doi.> 1. A consonant. 2. An opening. 3. A
vegetable. 4. A musical listrument.

(Rght, across) 1. A vowel. 2. A note in
munisie. 3. A feminine naie. 4. A Romiain gar-
aient. 5. A masculine nîamîe. 6. Upon. 7. A
consonant.

iDciamî.) 1. A speech. 2. To decorate. 3. A
Turkisicomaniîder, or chietofficer, 4. Avowel.

NiGMA.

I'm in wicked and in weak,
imiî lin silence and In speak,

l'n in icrcy aind In hope,
l'i in bishop and in pope.
l'ni na trcaoeny and truth,
lai Imi hiondsoiicand iimieouthm,

'mn la babyhood and youth,
lni In simîple and in wvise,
liin tinhbl and a rise,
l'i i cairlY anal In lautc,
I'min fi aithful and in fate,
l'm In hap3 and in pure,l'inIn dululnadmn sure,
l'in Ie wcariness id stru igoli,
l'ai in liciglit, in brealth and length.

·- . HIÂXxAn E. GinEENE.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 10.
ÂNAoRAMATicAL 0nARADE.-.

1st coupaet=lîal hal othi couplot=the.
2nd =gear. 10th " =green.
Srd " =hîîfr.
4th .=chanîuce.

5ti =cheer. 1st=Jack
flth '=lmigli. 211d=lin (luit>
7th = oJack ln the 3r=tlio

Greei. 4tli=Green.
ANAanàus.-Arthiur Wellesley Wellington

Williiim l. -Prescott; Jared Svarks; Richard
'IVagniar: Richaird Grant WlIite; lotorla,Qtîeene Exiloucd; Raîpli Waldo Enierson; julla W rd
Howe.

RIDDLE.-Tlie letter M.
WnAr iS iT I-A secret.


